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WAS IT JEALOUSY?
Highest of all m Leavening Power U. S. Gcv't RfTjort, Aug. 17, 1889. Woodyatt's Music House- -Tragedy at a Meeting of the

Salvation Army.mma No. 1804 Second Avenue.A WOMAITS FEENZY AND CHIME.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

DEPEW ON PA11NELL

Great Memorial Meetinj Held
et New York.

GOV -- ELECT --TZIKLET PRESENT.

Floral lvcnHtiniiH That Carae from the
Crave of the "Uncrowned King" The
Dint inRiiUtiefl Gotham Orator Pays a
lirilliant Tribue to the Dead Irish
il-r,Vli- o Is I'laci-- In a Niche Above
Gambetta, Cavonr, and Itbtmarck M-
ichael Duvllt and Tim Healy.
New Yokk, XoV. 10 Services to the

memory of Charles Stewart P.irnell were
held Inst nisht in the Academy of Music,
and Hon. Cbanncey XI. Depew was the

There was hardly a prominent
Irishman in the city who was not pres
ent, and many Americans were scattered
about the vast assemblage. Delegations
from the Polish societies or New York
wre also in attendance, while Irishmen
from Philadelphia, Boston, Xew Haven,
Bridgeport nnd other near-b- y cities paid
tribute by their presence. Perhaps the
most prominent auditor of Mr. Depew's
eilogy was Governor-Klec- t McKinley, of
Ohio. He was accompanied by his wife,
and occupied a box. In the auditorium
cauld be seen Diaoy more persons whose
names are uotable in law, politics, litera-
ture and the pulpit.

Decorations of the Hall.
All the Irish and G:ielic societies were

well represented iu the audience. The
theatre was draped with the stars and
stripes, over which in heavy folds fell
loops of purple. To the right of the stae
was a l:irge portrait of the dead leader,
resting against a Inre Gaelic cross
wreathed with ivy. At the base of the
portrait were two wreaths, one of sham-
rock, moss, and ivy, the other of laurel.
The first of these was presented to the
Parnell memorial committee by Mrs.

. Margaret Horgan, wife of the mayor of
Cork. The ivy of which it was partly
composed was gathered at a spot in
Glasnevin cemetery near O'Cunnell's
monument. The moss was taken from
the crave of Parnell and the shamrock
plucked from the hilU of Cork. Tne sec-
ond wreath was a present from the Polish
societies. It was bound with the Polish
colors and bad this inscription: "Poland
mourns with Ireland."

Silver-Tongae- d Chauncey Speak.
By 8 o'clock the bouse was packed. The

- services opened with preliminary musical
exercises. Then amid cheers the orator
of the evening arrived. He w-- intro
duced by the chairman. Judge Henry A,
Giidersleeve, and spoke iu part as fol
lows:

"We are here to pay tribute to the mem-
ory of a man who made an indelible im
press upon the times and performed in
calculable services for his conntry. But
we have not met to disenss or settle the
party differences of the hour. It is our
purpose to recognize and gracefully re
member the wisdom, the oatnotic cour
age and the Rtiperb generalship with
which Charles Stewart Parnell organized
and led his countrymen to within sight of
the promised land of
The historian of this period cannot write
the chronicles of Germany without Bis
marck, of France without Gamstta, of
Italy without Cavour and Garibaldi, of
Ireland without Parnell.

The Subject of Enlocry.
Mr. Depew sketched the work Parnell

did for Ireland, his characteristics, and
bis methods, the effective one being the
obstruction of business in parliament an
der its own rules until be got
what he wanted, forced the people
who put him in Kilmainham jail
to dome to him and ask him on
what terms he would consent to be
released, and drove out of office "Shot-
gun" Forster. Mr. Depew particularly
emphasized t he fact that in his campaign
for justice to Ireland Parnell went en-
tirely by constitutional roads, seeing that
force and plots were of no avail, and when
he died the victory was practically won.
Slid tbe speaker: Tue lesson of Par-cell- 's

life is the superiority of constitu-- ,
tion.il over revolutionary methods. He
demonstrated that nothing is impossible
for Ireland in tbe imperial parliament.

Comparison with Other Great Men.
"Gambetta moulded a republic out of

chaos, but his foes were scattered, humil-
iated, aud the vast majority of his coun-
trymen were supporting him. Cavour
brought together the warring principali-
ties of Italy, and created Italian national-it- y,

but he was leading a people of one
race and creed to the fulfillment of tbe
dream of centuries, Bismarck touched
the springs of Teutonic patriotism, and
confederated the German empire, but
his mighty band gathered tbe
cords of nnity which had been
long waiting the grasp of a master. It

, was Parnell's task and fame that he' .brought together 4.000,000 of his country-- j
'men who had been for generations torn
by bitter feuds among themselves, and
then converted the 80,000,000 of alien race
and faith la the confederate states of tbe
empire to see the justice of his course, and
join in demauding of the imperial parlia-
ment! bat Ireland should be granted for
her domestic affairs self government and
home rule."

The Speech Loudly Applauded.
' Kinging cheers and applause followed

the masterly eulogy of Mr. Depew. The
musical exercises were then resumed, the
(tern of which was perhaps the singing of

v "It Is .Not Tear at This Moment Shed,"
with harp accompaniment, by Miss Inez
Uarusi. Letters of regret were read from

Cleveland and Henry Wnt-terso-

which concluded the services.

Davitt Beads Warning Note. .

DCBLIN, Not. 16. Michael Daritt has
w,rUen a letter fur publication in which
be strongly objects to the abusive refer-
ences made by tbe Ilealys and other

to Mrs. Parnell Ha

Ira

that these attacks upon Mr. Parnell's
widow will in no way serve the caue of
Ireland, ami he nuiimW them that in the
United states there is a keen feeling of
indiDHtioi and regret at the billingsgate
character o tbe controversy going on be
tween the McCarthyites and the Parnell- -
Ites.

Admfosion to the Great
Chicago, Nov. IS Fifty cents will be

the price of admission totbe World's fair.
The admission ticket will not be a slip of
paper or a cirdlxtaril ticket that might be
sold one day and counterfeited the next,
but a silver halt dollar or its equivalent in
coin from tl e mints of t he United Slates.
The exposition directors are not taking
any chances on losing uiouey at the gate
by spinous tickets.

CREMATED BEFORE THEIR EYES.

An Engine Company Li ftp lt Captain at
a 1'leve.aml 1 ire.

Cleveland, J";v. lii. Darius; a fire last
evening the men of engine company No. 1

were ordered into the burning block.
Without ai y warning an upper story
suddenly fell in and Captain John Grady
was cut off Irom his comrades and burned
to death almost before their eyes. Fire-
man Ward, who was with him. was res
cued with a broken leg. Fireman How- -
ley was crushed internally by tailing
wills. The total loss will amount to
i!50,J0O. The fire originated in the Stand-
ard Bottling works and for a while looked
very serious.

Lint of the Property Destroyed.
Tbe property burned was as follows:

Mrs. Bemis' five-stor- y bh ck, (00;
First National bank, five-stor- y block,
tlO.OOO; P. L Johnson, S00. The follow
ing concerns lost these amounts: Short
& Forman, printers and lithographers.
S12O.U00, carnally Injured: Cleveland
Faucet company. $.tO.0O, partially in
sured; James J. Graham, plumber, $500;
James M. liquor store, $2,500;
Lake Erie Bottling works, 2.000; Tom
Haley, saloon, $1,200, no insurance;
Standard Boitling works, $3,000, insured;
Blocb Bilnaid Table company, $l,SJ3, in
sured; and oilier smaller sums.

BRAZIL IN A TURMOIL.

The Revolution Spreading and Success
ful So r as Known.

Xew Yokk, Nov. lti The Herald's
special from Buenos Ayres says: Tbe
news from B azil lust night was of a still
more alarming character. It indicates
the rapid s read of the revolution all
through Kio Grande do Sill. Governor
Castilho resigned bis office Saturday. He
left tbe government in charge of tbe pro
vincial junt.t. Dr. Assix Brazil, General
Ussora, aud llarros CassuL

Rebels Have Their Own Way.
rrom an recounts tne revolution ap

pears success :ul. J. be garrison at Itagui,
on the Urng iay, surrendered without a
battle. Porto Alegre, the capital of the
state.is in tht; banns of the revolutionists.
In the interic r of Rio Grande do Sul all
the telegraph lines have been destroyed,
so that authentic details of what is going
on are ditticult to obtain.

Fonseca'r Fleet Not Heard From.
It is believtd here that several uortbern

provinces will join the movement against
the dictator. The fleet that Fonseca was
said to have sent to Rio Grande do Sul
has not yet at rived at any of its pjrts.

NOT DONE ACCORDING TO RULE.

A Poktmaster Who Finds That Civil Ser
vice-Law- s Are Laws.

Om aha, Nov. 16. Sixteeu mail carriers
and five clerks in tbe postoffice here were
discharged Saturday by order of the post
master general. It seems that when these
men were apt ointed there was a number
of applicant who bad passed the civil
service examination prior to these and
were entitled to the places. As they were
not pressut when needed Postmaster
Clark ignored them and appointed bis
friends. A complaint was made to tbe
postofhee department and an inspector
sent ont to investigate. The result of his
report was thr dismissal of tbe men, with
notice that in tbe future the civil service
law must be c tnied out to the letter.

. , Libera I Candidate Elected.
LoSDOS, Nov. 10. The election for

successor in parliament for tbe South
Moulton divhion of Lfevonsbire, to 11

the vacancy caused by the elevation of
Lord Ly ming on to the peerage on the
death of his fa: her. Lord Portsmouth, has
resulted in tht election of tbe Liberal can-
didate Lambert by a majority of 1,212
over the Union Liberal candidate Bailer.
The result of the polling was us follows
Lambert. Buller, 8,010. Tbe Union
Liberal candidate bad 1,6'JO majority at
last election, and the Gladstone people are
jubilant. Tbe issues were principally
faun labor, an.4 home rule wai not much
discussed.

Walked Abroad in A Is Sleep.
Sioux CITT, la., Nov. Id John Ross, a

well-know- n resident of this city, early
yesterday moi aiog performed a singular
feat of somni mbulism. He was found
walking in bis night clothes in one of tbe
main streets, nnd when awakeued could
not tell how he came there. It was found
that be bad left his clothes at home,
climbed out through an up-stai- window,
and walked oter tbe frozen ground one-ha- lf

a mile before he was discovered.

Henderson Has an Alibi.
CHICAGO, Nor. lti. Young Henderson,

of Racine, who was suspected of being
one of the rol bers who held up the St.
Paul train near Western Union Junction
did not disappear. On tbe contrary, be
says that while tbe cartridge shell looks
suspicious he can prove a clear alibi, and
bis claim is sur ported by others.

A ew paper Horned Ont.
Norfolk. Va , Nov.; 10 A fire broke

out in The Virginian office yesterday and
soon burned oust the interior of the build-
ing. The stock and material of tbe office
was destroyed, is well as most of tbe flies.
Loss heavy.
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Cadet Clara Bledler Shoot Captain Hat- -
tie Smith in the Back and Then Vuta a
Ballet Into Her Own Brain The Crime
Committed on the etreets at Omaha
The Cause Somewhat of a Mystery, but
Believed To lie Jealousy.
Omaha, Nov. 16. About 6 o'clock last

evening Cadet Clara Bledler, of tbe local
corps of the Salvation Army, met Cap
tain Hat tie Smith, of Clinton, la., at tbe
barracks and tried to open a conversation
with her. Tbe Smith woman is engaged
to Lieutenant Berry, of Boone, la., and
imagiued that the Bie Her woman was
trying to steal him from her. She re
fused to talk, when the Biedler woman
drew a revolver and shot Miss Soiith
through the right lung, firing three shots
at her. The Smith woman ran a block
before she fell mortally wounded.

The Meeting Went ltight Along.
Seeing that she bad probably killed her

rival. Cadet Biedler turned the revolver on
herself, blomug out her own brains. Mis
Sprague, of Omaha, another Salvationist,
was so overcome by tbe sight that she be
came paralyzed, and her death is expected.
The body of Nettie Biedler, the murderess
and suicide, rests on a marble slab at the
undertaker rooms, and her victim. Cap-
tain Jlattie Smith, of the Salvatiou Army
band at Oskaloosa, is awaiting death at
her temporary boarding place, 1512 Daven
port street.

Moth Partic Away from Home.
The half-craze- d woniau at whose door

rests the responsibility for the taking of
the two human lives was an ironer at the
City Steam laundry at Council Bluffs, and
her victim was formerly stationed there
in command of tbe Biclf-- i barracks of the
crusading soldiers. It, was there that tbe
event occurred that culminated in last
night's tragedy. Both of the parties were
here, away from home, and practically
among strangers, so information as to
their previous relations was very meagte.

Went to Meet the Marechale.
Captain Smith, who was ordered to

leave the Bluffs some thirty days ao to
take command of the branch of the Army
stationed at Oskaloosa, came to Omaha last
Thursday from the latter city witbilrht
of her soldiers to participate in tha recep-
tion and demonstration iu houor of the
visit of La Marechale Booth Clibborn aud
Marshal Ballingtou Booth. She was
present- Saturday afternoon at the Army
barracks on Davenport street, between
Seventeenth and K ghtenth, at a meet-
ing held at 3:30 o'clock, and the Beidler
woman seems to have also been there, but
whet her she was there during the entire
meeting is no:, known, as no une noticed
her until tbe close of t he service.

The s Interview.
At that time she was iu tbe rear por-

tion of the ct.urcu and sent up word to
Captain Smit h that she wanted to talk to
her. '1 he latter replied to tbe messenger
that she was busy then and could not
grant the n quest, but after eating lunch
she went back and talked to tbe Biedler
woman for some time. What was said by
either of them is unknown, as the only
person who noticed what was going on
was Lieutenant Mary Bannister,of What
Cheer, who bad carried Miss BiedJer's
message to Captain Smith. When inter-
rogated after the shooting Lieutenant
Bannister stated that she saw the captain
go back and engage in conversation with
the woman, but was so far sway that she
cou'.d tell not hing about what was said.

THE DESPERATE WOMAN'S DEED.

Follon-- Her Victim and Shoot Her In
the Back at Close Kane

Whatever was said. Captain Smith
pushed past her murderess and went on
down the street with a friend. The Bied
ler woman passed out shortly afterward.
and, hurrying forward, overtook the
other two a short distance east on the op-
posite side of the street, just across from
tbe falace stables at Seventeenth and
Davenport. She drew a revolver from the
folds of her dress and, leveling it full at
Captain Smith's bock, pulled tbe
trigger. The range was so close
that tbe bullet could not iris, and the
piercing screams of tbe wounded wounan
were borne out upon the niht wind al-
most simultaneously with the crack of the
revolver. Thecapiain and her companion
started to run, shrieking as tbey went.
and the determined mmderess, apparently
fearing that her bullet had not found a
fatal mark, pursued them a few steps, and
then halting, sent another shot hurtling
alter ner intended victim.

Idem- Her Own Brain Out.
The murderess paused only au instant.

Placing the weapon at her temple she
pressed the trigger a third time, and as
the bullet crashed through her brain
plunged forward into tbe gutter.
her lace striking against the curb
stone. A crowd gathered as if by
magic, and before it was fully known
what had taken place tbe Beidler woman
was carried into the office of the Palace
stables, where she died in a few moments.
The remaius were at ouce taken to an un
dertaker's where in a few hours they wtie
Identified.

The Wounded Woman Talk.
Captain Smi'h was removed from the

drug store, whither she Was first taken,
to her boardiug place at 1513 Davenport
street. The wounded woman suffered in
tensely, but was perfectly conscious and
talked rationally. In reply to the re
porter's questions she stated that she
had not seen "Nettie" for several
weeks until that afternoon, but that
she knew her very well. Wheo asked
why the woman shot her. she answered:
"It was a case of jealonsy."

"Why was she jealous? Was there a
third party?"

"No," she replied, "she was jealous be-
cause I didn't talk to ber more."

Her suffering prevented further ques-
tioning.

Col. Prefteott Granddaughter lead.
Betkklt, Mass., Nov. lfl. Mrs. Frank

lin Dexter, granddaughter of Colonel
William Prescott, .leader of the revolu
tionary ' forces at tbe battle of Bunker
Hill, died Friday at ber' residence heie.
She was 82 years old aud until two years

i:o was remarkable for ber strength and
cleverness of mind. She was daughter
of Judge Prescott and sister of William
H. Prescott, the historian. Mrs. Dexter
had one peculiarit y,. She believed iu later
years that the best time to be awake was
When everybody else wasasUep and for
years she followed, strict routine. Six
oUslock in the mottling was .her time to
go to bed, t - -
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Jashion"s favorite
fad, centers in that famous, fascina-tin- p;

game lawn tennis.
But there are women who cannot

engage in any pastime. They are
delicate, feeblo and easily exhausted.
They are sufferers from weaknesses
and disorders peculiar to females,
which are accompanied by 6allow
complexions, expressionless eyes and
baargard looks.

For overworked, " worn - out,"
run - down," debilitated teachers,

milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses,
shop-girls- ," housekeepei-s- , nursing

mothers, and feeblo women gen-
erally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription is the greatest earthly
boon, being unequalcd as an appe-
tizing cordial and restorative tonic.
Its the only medicine for women.
sold by druggists, under a jositiv
guarantee from the makers, of sat-
isfaction in every case, or money re
funded, ibis guarantee has bees
faithfully carried ut for years.

TRI-CIT- Y-

: Shirt Factory :

JUST OPENED.

"We are now prepared to take
your measure and make

your SHIRTS

TO OlDER,
WORKMANSHIP

AND FIT-GUARA- NTEED.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

All kinds of Repairing done.

Also agent for Bockford Clothing Company.

Fine custom-mad- e pants from S3 to $10.

FRANK ATTWATEE,
1609 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

Over Looslej's Crockery store.

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Cucumber
and

Elder Flower
Cream

Is not a cof metic in the erase In which thrt term
Is popularly need, bat permanently beaatifles. It
creates a foil, moots, ciear. veive.y ekin. and bydaily ore grradually makes the complexion reveral
ebades whiter. It Is a constant protection from
tbe effects of ran and wind and prevents son
barn and freckles, and blickheads will neyer
come while )cu ase it. It cleaners the face far
oetier loan soap ana water, nourishes tbe kio
tisenes and tha prevents tbe formation of wrink
les. It gives the freshness, clearness and smooth-
ness of skin that yoa had when von was a imu
girl. Every lady, youog or old, ought to are It,
a it gives a more Jot.thful appearance to any
lady, and that permanently. It covtilot no acid,
powder or alkali, and is as harmless as dt w ana
m noarlhine to the rkin a dew Is to the flower.
Price $ 1 00, at all drue-gist- s and hair dreecers,
or at Mm. GerTaive Graham's rstaolienment, 108
Poat street, San Francisco, wheie she treats la-
dies for all blemishes of the face or flea re. La-
dies at a distance Hen ted by letter. ber.d stamp
for her little book "How to be Beautiful."

SAMPLE BOTTLE mailed frve to any lad on
receipt of 10 cents in stamps to pay for lostage
and packing. Lady agent wanted.

MRS. GRAHAM'S

Face BleetchL
Cure tbe worst care of Freckles, Sunburn,
Kallownets, Moth-potcbe- Pimples, end all skin
blemishes. Price 91. 60. Harmless sod ef-
fective. No cample can be sent. Lad; agents
wanted.

THE DRUGGIST in th's town who first orders bill of my preparations will have bis name ad-
ded to this advertisement.

My preparations are for sale, by wholesaledrulBt in Chicago and every city west of It.

THEMOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

MOLINE, - ILLS.s

0 Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the UoUne Saving Bank. Organised 1869'

S PIB CUT. IITEBEST PAIS 01 DEPOSITS

Organised ander State Law..
Open from s,m.to8p.m-an- d Wednesday andSaturday night from 7 tot).

Poanta SaiKKsa, - . . Preaident11. A Am Bworth, . .
C. I. IISBSWAT. - . - Caahler

DIRECTORS:
?er8klnnr S.W.Wbeeloek,

Ki!e' H. A.AJnsworta,O. a. Edward. W.H.Adam.Andtsw Fjlbertr. C. F. Uemenwsy,
Hiram Dar n.

BUY A BUFFALO
WyomlD lot. It's the oomln Wrote!
tojr. lias waterworks, eleotm Halts? nou,
ISM opris.p: ? rfjTtS

WOODYATT & WOODYATT.

CO
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H CO
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This firm have the exclusive sale for this county
following celebrated

Pietrjos etrjdL Orreirs,
WEBER, 8TUYVESANT, DECKER BROS., WHEELOCi

KX, AIM UAMr & UO.'S FIAN0S,
And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and' FAR-RAN-

VOTEY ORGANS.
t-- A full line also of email Musical merchandise. We ;;i our cmi.W - r' . p

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiiite, III.

The Mjline Wagon Co

JqNmiBmTaviihi'iM

irnnnlAnfnanan v Tl 1 Tlllf OTITITTlTn IslTV rnTTmim I r

A.foll completes line of Platform and otter Sr'irg Wrgmp, e?rciaiiy erspTtctrti

appUc&tioo. EeetheHOLiNfi WAGtN lxfcrtptmb-.ni;- .

INCOBPOHATZI DEB THK fiTATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally 9 a. m. to 4 p. Satnrdt j evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Five per cent Interest paid Deposits. Money loaned on Persosai, C

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omoEBs:

o

o

U

3

-

TTT

and

TIN

m., and

on

I. F. BSTNOLDd. Pres. T C. DBNKXANN, Tice-Pre- s. J. M. BCF0HD. Cut:

dissotors:
P. L. Mitchell. P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. Crabacjii. B. P.

V 11, L. Simon. B. W. Hnret, J. M. Bafnrd.
Jacksos HuasT, Solicitors.

(VBegan buaines 8, 18tt, and ocenpy the arutheat-- t corccr of M in t. i: 4 l yt.it! v.

f, j E. O. FBAZCR. ! ""I

' ' itijM;r.Tfl,
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C. O. JD.
Steam Laundry,

- 221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.

AL Lasudry Work dose on hort notice.
A specialty of Dress Skirt.

Prices Low as the Lowest.

CARL ACHTERMAN,
Proprietor.

ujeon OF Ml
..?TV, "". atcMutr. and all

? eaoeaaea.wrlttovmork.la9eas. worrr.eui. rudevelopment, ma tone to every

lB? "xarovemeBt eeu? rail or.S15!!- - "fereneefc Book, "rlanalntnl
MIS hkOtOAi. OO.. BUFFAkO, H. V.

p.

o

of the

SI

have

from

John Cu'l.
Phil itch.

July

as

rni

building.

W. C. MAUCKER,

Having parchiseii tlie

--Taylor Houss
Prspertr which he ha hd refittfi to

tel busineM. is now prepin-- to ttoc
modat tran?U-- gci'stg.

Dav and Regular Boardin

St very resransbie price.

He is slfO cngageil in tb

Grocery Business
at the same place with a choice lot of 6- -

r arm proaace a

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AV

A. M. & L. J. PARKER

rorBiET"B.- -

work d tli'
prompt delivery.

R1XO V8 TP- ,-
o. 1Telephone

Leave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL

AT

J. Lamp 7

n'iTeatJ'"'
Corner Klevnth atrert

H. F. LAMP n


